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ing what patients needand expect.
Moreover,they must learnto search
continuouslyforbetterwaystoatleast


























PJS is an essential elementin the





indicators of quality trends on the









questionnaires), follow-up of non-
respondents,dataanalysis,andreport
production.Third, hospitaIsreceivea
report displaying trendson quality








that wouldallowall patientsto com-
menton theircareandproviderapid,

















providerapid feedbackon trends in
overallquality.
Methods





• Two pilot tests wereconducted










descriptian.The pilot test versionof
thePCC (seeAppendixA) includeda
total of 40 questions:14open-ended






















tions of various hospital processes
(forexample,admissions,daily care,
information,nursing services,phy-
sician services, ancillary services,
living arrangements,discharge,and
billingprocedures).










PJS short-form.9The PCC is quite different
from thePJS "shortform."Theformer,as the
name implies, was designed primarily to
obtain commentsfrom patients and ouemll
quantitatiueindicatorswhereasthelatterwas
designedto identify thesmallest numberof
itemsthatcouldbeusedtoestimatetheouer-
ali "totalprocess"scoreon theparent ques-




form or werecombinedfrom several








itemswas designedto providea sin-
gle,overallindicatorof a muchwider









ing oneof five responsecategories
(excellent,very good, good, fair, or








this hospital?,and wouldyou return
to thishospital?)queryoverallpatient
satisfaction with the hospital. Re-







tive informationthat can be usedin
analysisofresultsbycertainsubgroups.















to featuresof care was selectedfor
tworeasons:
• It is consistentwith thePJS and
PJHQ forms;and
• Researchhas demonstratedthe
superiority of the excellent-to-poor
scaleovertheverysatisfied-to-verydis-
satisfiedtype.1O
Evaluation of PCC: Reliability, Validity,




ability andvalidity and oneto deter-








PJS weremailedthePCC formoOf the
240patients, 157(65%)responded.
Data from the completedquestion-
naireswereusedtoevaluatereliability
andvalidity.






of theseitemsat two differentpoints












































































The secondmethod of empirical





further evidenceof PCC validity.To
test for between-hospitaldifferences,
thetotalprocessscalescorewascalcu-
lated for eachof the six hospitaIsin





secondpilot test was conductedin
threeadditionalhospitaIs(a tertiary
medicalcenter,a largemunicipalhos-










beendischarged from the hospital
(mailing). A second series of 200
patientsreceiveda copyof the ques-
tionnaireneartheendof theirhospital
stay(handout)fromnursingpersonnel
or otherhospitalstaff as part of the
dischargeprocessoNeither method






response rates and on item-leveI
responseratesforfixed-responseques-
tionsandopen-endedcomments.







that wouldbeinherentin PCC results
if hospitaIsusedmailoutor handout
methodsto distribute the question-
nairesandif theychosenot to follow
up nonrespondents.
Four additional hospitaIs partici-
patedin this field testoEach hospital
hadelectedto usethe PCC to helpit
obtainasteadystreamofpatientfeed-




or handout).None attemptedto re-
contact nonrespondentsin order to
boost responserates.In addition to
using the PCC, eachof the hospitaIs
wasalsousingthePJS. As notedear-
lier,thePJS systemwasadministered

















hospitalwide results from the PCC
couldbecomparedwiththosefromthe
PJS, using the latteras a reasonable
benchmark.Thecomparisonwasmade






PCC werecomparedwith its quality


















Table 1.Six Hospital Pilot Test Results: Reliability and Validity of Patient
Comment Card
Table2. Effect of Administration Method of PatientComment Card on Response
Rate (Three Hospital Pilot Test Results)
Response Rate for Two Methods of AdministratiooHospital Type
Mailiog (o)Handout (o)
Small, Rural, Community Hospital
13% (26/200)20% (39/200
Large, Urban, County Hospital









Range of co relations 6 -0.84
Patient levei reliability
(alpha)Total process scale 0.89
Hospital levei reliability
Rtt)"74













"total process" sc le score72





















method used follow-up). Response








than those achievedby thesesame
hospitaIswith thePJS. For example,
results from the most recent PJS
administrationusingamailingmethod
with moderatelyintensivefollow-up
(first questionnaire followed by a














ment showedhigh "not applicable"
rates (for example,44%and 35%of





on topics for which commentswere







































matefor the total processscalewas
good(Rtt =0.74).Sincethehospital-








and PJS matcheditems and scales.
ThesecorreIationswereallsubstantial,
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Medium, Urban, Community Hospital
15%59%615453
Small, Rural, Community Hospital
7062 2564




PJS-R, mean age lor PJS respondenls (R)
PJS-O, mean age lor PJS palienls in the original (O) sam le (Ihat is, re pondenls and nonrespondenls)R percentage 01lemale PJS respondents (R)palienls lhe original sample (Ihal i , respondenls and nonrespondenls)
olderpatients.
Responseratesand bias. Table 3
(above)showsresponseratesachieved
undernormalconditions(thatis, hos-
pitaisthat decidedto usethePCC to
obtainasteadystreamof feedback)at
fourhospitaisandcomparescharacter-
isticsof PCC respondentswith those
of PJS respondents.In thefieldtest,































proportion of PJS patients making
thatrating.
Other analyseson bias wereper-
282
formed.The first, using ali the PCC
itemsandcomparingthemeanscores
for PCC and paired PJS indicators,
revealedfindingssimilartothoseshown
in Figure 1. In ali analyses,the PCC
respondentsratedqualitymorefavor-





sis was performedto determinethe
extentof bias. Thble4 (p 283)shows
themeanPCC andPJS qualityindica-
tor scoresusedin Figure 1foreachof
thefourhospitais.For eachindicator
in alifourhospitais,themeanscorefor
the PCC exceedsthat for the PJS.
(Thble4 showsthe PCC item means
for eachhospitalalongwith thecom-
parablePJS item or scalemeansfor
relevantqualityattributes.Ali items/
scaleshavebeenscoredto rangefrom










forthePJS andPCC itemswith iden-













from two hospitais made written
comments,whichweremostfrequently




Fifty-six of the comments were
complimentary(forexample,"good,"
"super," "none better"); 14%were








wouldhangup on mewhenI buzzed










The PCC representsan attempt to
designandtestapatientfeedbacksys-
















• promote better understanding
about what patients needand ex-
pect;and





Four Hospital Field Trial Results:










Doctors Nurses OverallQuality Family& Friends Information
Quality Indicators
.pee DpJS
Privacy Admissions Discharge Food
Figure 1. These results show the percentage of excellent hospital ratings by Patient Comment Card (PC C) respondence compared to those of Patient
Judgement System (PJS) respondences.
Table 4. Comparison of PCC and PJS Means Across Hospitals*

























NA, data not available because the PCC version in use by this hospital did not include these items.
















PJS, subset 01patients who also completed the PCC






the Hospital Corporationof America
(HCA) to createa computerprogram
bywhichtoenter,analyze,andmanage
PCC commentsandqualityindicators.*
AIso, HCA is workingwith a com-
putermanufactureron a newsystem









ing, admissions,and so on) they would like
to examine, the type of comment (compli-
ments, complaints, ar both), the seruice
area(s)couered(forexample,pediatric unit),
and the timeperiod. 7'hecomputercan dis-
play Paretochartsof thenumberofcomments
araueragequality scoreforeachseruicearea.
It can also display a contrai chart showing
changesin commentsandquality scoresouer
time. Userscan reuiewtheactual comments
relatedto a particular seruiceareaarexam-
ine the complete contents of any patient's
PCc. 7'his program is part of the Quality




letin boards,and discussiongroups; anduse








However,this test also produceda
wamingsignal:responseratesforboth
mail and hand distribution without
follow-upwerepoor(range,15%to30%).
This findingpromptsa majorcon-
cem. If hospitaIsdistributethe PCC
withoutfollow-upasiscommonlydone,
theywillprobablyobtainpoorresponse
rates,which, in turn, could produce
biasedand misleadingquality mea-
sures.To assessthis possiblity, the
PCC wasfield testedin a numberof
hospitaIssimultaneously.The results
confirmedour fears.Whencompared




validated, and typically produces
responseratesof 60%or higher-the














We speculate that the measure-
mentbiaswoulddecreasewith better
follow-up and frequently higher
responserates.
Methodologicandconceptualcom-




































tions. If this occurs,it wouldproduce
aninflatedintemalconsistencystatis-



















Health care organizations needto
determinetheir goals in gathering
patientfeedback.Is it to gaingeneral
informationonpatients'viewsofcare?
Is it to offereverypatientthechance
to havehisor hervoiceheard?Is it to
identifypatientswhoaredissatisfied
withtheircareandtocorrecttheprob-
lem?If thesearethe goalsof gather-
ing patient feedback, then a brief
questionnaireandaninexpensivedata
colIectionsystemmay suffice.Is the
goal to measurequality with reliable
andvalidpatient-basedindicatorsthat
leaderscanusetoallocateresourcesfor











































who their customersare,what their
customersneed,and how processes
need to work to efficiently match
serviceswith needs;
• Therearefewmorepowerfulmoti-




abouthow an entirehospital can be
seenas oneintegratedsystem;




• Comparing one department to
anotheror onesystemto anothercan
beusefulif it helpsshedlight onways
procesessmustworktoproducebetter
results.However,simplisticcompari-
































group of patients, then the scores
shouldnot be usedas absolutemea-
suresof quality.* 00
•Both the PCC and PJS are copyrighted;
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Appendix A. Sample of Final Version of the Patient Comment Card
HOSPITAL REPORT CARD
How did )'OU Ieel aboul lhe qualit)' oIlhese servires?
Chedi. lhe correcl facelo show if lhe}'were: c\cel1ent,ver}'gooJ. good.
fair. poor. or you hadno (.:ontactwith theservice.Give us yourcomments
and "ugge~lions.
Admissions... infomlation )'OUwcre given-abOUIwhat to C)(PCC1,




very gOOd,good,'Iir.poo .n tOntlcl.
COMMENTS
\hur Nurscs kill. caring& t'om:ern,ho.••.n hy nur.••c\, altl'n-





\hur Doctors kilL l',mog .\: l'nnCl.'rn.••h\1\.>, n hy Joclur .•..




very gOOd,gO dJ'alr.poor.no contacl
COMME.\TS.
Qualit)' of Food... how gooJ 11la~tcJ. "cn Ing tClllpcraturc,
mcnu ChOll'C~
O
How wou/dyou rale bolh lhe qualil)'01lhe se",ire andlhe way
staff treated)'ou? Were theyex.ce1lent,verygooJ, good. lim, poor, or













Ihal surpri,ed you? If \n, plea~eteU u~what it wa\
Bad Experienas: Did an)'thmgbadhélppcnduringyour~ta)'in lhe ho\pltal
théll\urpri\oo you? 11'o, pl~éI\etel! u\ whal it WéI\
I!Xcellent, very good, lalf. poorl no contacto
COJI.\/f.XT> _






Would )'ou rcturn to this hospital lI' you ncedcd
10oe hü\pltalized a~élin')
lnformation ... wlllmgne~~nf hmplwl ~tafflO an\Wcr 4uC~llon~,
kcep fami1y& fnend\ informcd about your l'Ondilion.
© © © © @O













í Oon't Io;nov.or Other
Famil,yand Friends ... Ireatmentof fanuly and olheTviSilOT\
hy \!aff, adequacy01'vi\iting hour\, facilltlc\ for vi'\nor\
© © © © @O
excelient, very good, good, 'air, poO', no contacto
COMMENTS _







\Vhat wa\ lhe numberof your TOon]'?
On what dale wcre you (will Y(1U hc) dl\l"h;Jrgcdfrom the hospita1'.'
Discharge... tllllC it look, Infi.mnatiol1atx.JUtv.hat to do after





In whéllyeélrwerl' you (the pélttcnlJbnrn'_)
Are you (the péllient)rHélkor ICmalc'_' Ft.'malc C- Male
__ 1__ 1_-
Namc (oplional) _Hospital Quality ... How woulJ )"ouréltcthe overélllqUélllty\lI
Célreand \er'.·ice\théllyou receivedtrom Ihl\ hmpltal?
© © © © @O






The pilot test version of the PCC also included two items not available for inclusion in this form: the signpost "Your Roam" (comfort. personal care supplies, furnishings),
which followed "Quality of Food, "and the behavioral intention "Recommendations." (''Would you recommend this hospital to your family ar friends if they needed hospital
care?'/, which preceded "Return.... "
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